Controlled release of tamoxifen citrate encapsulated in cross-linked guar gum nanoparticles.
Natural polysaccharides, due to their outstanding merits, have received more and more attention in the field of drug delivery. In the present study tamoxifen citrate, TMX (a non-steroidal antiestrogenic drug) loaded guar gum nanoparticles, GG NPs, crosslinked with glutaraldehyde were prepared for treatment of breast cancer. An oil in water (o/w) emulsion polymer cross-linking method was employed for preparation of blank and drug loaded sustained release nature biodegradable nanoparticles. Prepared nanoparticles were characterized by morphology in scanning electron microscope (SEM), size distribution in transmission electron microscope (TEM), TMX loading by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and in vitro drug release characteristics. An overall sustained release of the drug from the biodegradable nanoparticles was observed in in vitro release studies. The release of TMX from GG NPs was found to be effected by guar gum and glutaraldehyde concentration. Regression coefficient (R(2)) analysis suggested that the predominant mechanism behind the drug release from the nanoparticles was time dependent release and diffusion. In vivo studies on female albino mice demonstrated maximum uptake of the drug by mammary tissue after 24h of administration with drug loaded guar gum nanoparticles in comparison with that with the tablet form of the drug. These findings demonstrate that controlled release of TMX from GG NPs could be a potential alternative pharmaceutical formulation in passive targeting of TMX in breast cancer treatments.